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印刷说明:

1.此印刷品专用号
2..此印刷品自下发之日起开始实施。
3.此印刷品最终成品大小为A4纸一半大小。
4.此印刷品黑白印刷。
5.此印刷品要求字迹清晰、不能有漏印、错印、模糊现象。

Cod:0103080351

说明书

2014.10.29

03

客户名称

产品型号

业务经理

设计时间

版次

设计

会签

会签

审核

批准

型号经理

电气工程师

工业设计工程师负责根据客户要求对版面进行设计修改；

型号经理负责会签确定机器尺寸/外观型号/具体参数等；

电气工程师负责会签确定电压/功率/接线图/认证标志等；

销售经理负责审核确定客户对文件是否确认；

技术部长负责批准确定文件是否下发；



Cooker Hood
Model  ACH600X  ACH900X

Cod:0103080351



CAUTION: Accessible parts may become hot when used with cooking appliances.

Specifications:220-240V~50Hz  240W



Specifications:220-240V~50Hz  240W
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Press the switch of light to be on,the left and right bulbs light on.
Otherwise the bulbs don't work.When pressing the push button
on,the motor runs at low speed.When pressing the push button
on,the motor runs at middle speed.When pressing the push button

on,the motor runs at high speed.When pressing the push button
on,the motor stops running.



Replacement and maintenance



colour





artusi.com.au

Your ongoing satisfaction with your artusi 
product is important to us. We ask that you 
complete the enclosed Warranty Registration 
Card and return it to us so that we have a record
of the artusi product purchased by you.

Worldwide Appliances respects your 
privacy and is committed to handling your 
personal information in accordance with the 
National Privacy Principles and the Privacy 
Act 1988 (Cth). A copy of the Worldwide
Appliances Privacy Policy is available at
www.artusi.com.au. Worldwide Appliances will 
not disclose any personal information set out 
in the Warranty Registration Card (“Personal 
Information”) without your consent unless 
required by:
1. law;
2. any Worldwide Appliances related company;
3. any service provider which provide services 
to artusi or assist artusi in providing services 
(including repair and warranty services) to 
customers. Our purpose in collecting the 
Personal Information is
to keep a record of the artusi product purchased
by you, in order to provide a better warranty 
service to you in the unlikely event that there is 
a problem with your artusi product. Worldwide
Appliances may contact you at any one or more
of the address, email address or telephone 

Dishwashers - Freestanding, Fully Integrated, 
Semi Integrated and built-in

Freestanding Cookers - Gas and Electric Models 
in 50cm, 54cm and 60cm Widths
Portable Appliances* – Benchtop Models and 
Portable Gas Models

2. What is not Covered by the Warranty.
The Warranty does not apply if an artusi product
is defective by a factor other than a defect arising 
in the manufacture of the artusi product, including 
but not limited to:
(a) damage through misuse (including failure
to maintain, service or use with proper care),
neglect, accident or ordinary wear and tear 
(including deterioration of parts and accessories 
and glass breakage);
(b) use for purpose for which the artusi product
was not sold or designed;
(c) use or installation which is not in accordance

installation;
(d) use or operation after a defect has occurred or 
been discovered;

numbers set out in the Warranty Registration 
Card. Please contact artusi on 1300 694 
583 should you not wish to be contacted by 
Worldwide Appliances.

1. Warranty
Worldwide Appliances warrants that each artusi 
product will remain, for a period of either 12 
months or 24 months of warranty. All Warranties
are valid from the original date of purchase, And
warranty claims must be accompanied by the 
proof of purchase.

All Built-in Appliances – Limited to Ovens, 
Gas, Induction and Electric Cooktops,  and All 
Rangehoods
Freestanding Cookers - Gas and Electric Models 
(900mm Width)

(e) damage through freight, transportation or 
handling in transit (other than when Worldwide
Appliances is responsible);
(f) damage through exposure to chemicals, dusts, 
residues, excessive voltage, heat, atmospheric 
conditions or other forces or environmental
factors outside the control or Worldwide
Appliances;

purchaser or any person other than Worldwide
Appliances, an employee of Worldwide
Appliances or an authorised artusi service 
contractor*;
(h) use of parts, components or accessories 

approved by artusi.
(i) damage to surface coatings caused by cleaning 
or maintenance using products not recommended
in the artusi product handbook provided to the 
purchaser upon purchase of the artusi product;
(j) damage to the base of an electric oven due to 
items having been placed on the base of the oven 
cavity or covering the base, such as aluminium 
foil (this impedes the transfer of heat from the 
element to the oven cavity and can result in 
irreparable damage); or
(k) damages, dents or other cosmetic 

artusi in respect of an artusi product purchased
as a “factory second” or from display
The Warranty does not extend to light globes 
used in artusi products.
3. Domestic Use
Each artusi product is made for domestic use. 
This Warranty may not extend to artusi products
used for commercial purposes.
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